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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of ADD |NDUSTR|AL PARK (TAMTLNADU) LtMtrED,

Report on the Financial Statements

Opinion

we have audited the financiat statements of ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK (TAMTLNADU) LlMtrED (,,the company,,),which comprise the batance sheet as at 31st March 2021, andthe statement of profit and Loss (inctuding othercomprehensive lncome), statement of change-s in equity and statement of cash ftows for the year then endedon that date, and a summary of the significant 
'aciounting 

poticies and other exptanatory information(hereinafter referred to as ,,the financiat siatements,,).

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given to us, the aforesaidfinanciat statements give the information required by the companies Act, 2013 (,,the Act,,) in the manner sorequired and give a true and fair view in conformity with the lndian Accounting standards prescribed undersection '133 of theAct read with the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rutes,2015, as amended, (,,lnd
AS") and other accounting principtes generatty accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the company as atMarch 31, 2021, the profit and total comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash ftows for the year
ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specifiedyn{er section 143(10). of the Act (SAs). our responsibitities under those Standards are further described in theAuditor's Responsibitities for the Audit of the financiat statements section of our report. we are inclependentof the company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants oflndia (lCAl) together with the independence requirements that are retevant to our audit of the financiatstatements under the provisions of the Act and the Rutes made thereunder, ind we have futfitted our otherethicat responsibilities in accordancewithttrese requirements and the lcAl,s code of Ethics. we betieve thatthe audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion onthe financiaI statements.

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsibte for the preparation of the other information. The otherinformation comprises the information inctuded in the Board's Report inctuding Annexures to Board,s Report
and Sharehotder's Information, but does not include the financiaI statements and our auditor,s report thereon.

our opinion on the financiat statements does not cover the other information and we lg.not express any form
of assurance conctusion thereon.
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In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibitity is to read the other information
and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materialty inconsistent with the financiat
statements or our knowtedge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be materiatty
misstated.

lf, based on the work we have performed, we conctude that there is a materia[ misstatement of this other
information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibility of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsibte for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with
respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financia[ position,
financia[ performance (Changes in Equity), total comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash ftows of
the Company in accordance with the lnd AS and other accounting principtes generatty accepted in India.

This responsibility atso inctudes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the
provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and
other irregutarities; setection and apptication of appropriate accounting poticies; making judgments and
estimates that are reasonabte and prudent; and design, imptementation and maintenance of adequate internat
financia[ controts, that were operating effectivety for ensuring the accuracy and compteteness of the
accounting records, .retevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true
and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsibte for assessing the Company's abitity to
continue as a going concern, disctosing, as appticabte, matters retated to going concern and using the going
concern basis of accounting untess management either intends to tiquidate the Company or to cease
operations, or has no reatistic atternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are responsibte for overseeing the Company's financiat reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our objectives are to obtain reasonabte assurance about whether the financial statements as a whote are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that inctudes our
opinion. Reasonabte assurance is a high [eve[ of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance with SAs wit[ atways detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from
fraud or error and are considered materiat if, individuatty or in the aggregate, they coutd reasonabty be
expected to inftuence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financiat statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professionat judgment and maintain professiona[
skepticism throughout the audit. We atso:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material

9..\
,-vo) *$

misstatement resutting from fraud is higher than for one resutting from error, as fraud 111qy invotve cottusion,
forgery, intentiona[ omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of interna[ cefffrot*-'snX*&
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. Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls retevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Act, we are atso
responsibte for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financia[ controts
system in ptace and the operating effectiveness of such controts.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting poticies used and the reasonabteness of accounting
estimates and retated disctosures made by management.

. Conctude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists retated to events or conditions
that may cast significant doubt on the Company's abitity to continue as a going concern. lf we conctude that
a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the retated
disctosures in the financial statements or, if such disctosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future
events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

. Evatuate the overatl presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, inctuding the
disctosures, and whether the financia[ statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a
manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiatity is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individuatty or in aggregate,
makes it probabte that the economic decisions of a reasonabty knowtedgeabte user of the financiatstatements
may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiatity and quatitative factors in (i) ptanning the scope of
our audit work and in evatuating the resutts of our work; and (ii) to evatuate the effect of any identified
misstatements in the financiaI statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the ptanned scope and
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internatcontrol that
we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have comptied with retevant ethicat
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them at[ retationships and other matters
that may reasonabty be thought to bear on our independence, and where appticabte, related safeguards. From
the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were of
most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key
audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report untess law or regutation prectudes public
disctosure about the matter or when, in extremety rare circumstances, we determine that a matter shoutd
not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so woutd reasonabty be
expected to outweigh the pubtic interest benefits of such communication.

Report on Other Legaland Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a. we have sought and obtained atl the information and exptanations which to the best of our knowtedge
and betief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

b. in our opinion proper books of account as required by taw have been kept
appears from our examination of those books

so far as it
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c. the Batance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss inctuding other comprehensive income, the
statement of change in equity and the statement of Cash ftows deatt with by this report are in agreement
with the books of account.

d. in our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements compty with the Indian Accounting Standards
prescribed under section 133 of the Act, read with Rute 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rutes, 2015.

e. On the basis of written representations received from the directors of the company as on 31't March
2021, and taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disquatified as on 31't March
2021 , f rom being appointed as a director in terms of section 164(2) of the Act.

f. with respect to the adequacy of the internal financiat controts over the financiat reporting of the
Company and the operating effectiveness of such controts, refer our separate report in Annexure ,A'.
Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the
Company's internaI financiat controts over financiat reporting.

g. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given to us, the
company has not paid any remuneration to its directors during the year. Accordingty, the provisions of
section 197 of the Act is not appticabte.

h. With respect to the other matters to be inctuded in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rute 11 of
the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rutes, 2014, (as amended), in our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the exptanations given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending titigations which woutd impact its financiat position.

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts inctuding derivative contracts for which
there were any material foreseeabte losses.

iii. There are no items which were required to be
Protection Fund by the Company.

2. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order,
Government of India in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act,
the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

For Maheshwari & Associates

U Dl N : 21227311 AMMS3287

Ptace: Bengaturu
Datei 29-6-202.1

transferred, to the Investor Education and

2016 ("the Order") issued by the Centrat
we give in the Annexure 'B' a statement on

Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.:

Sateesh Patil \:Partner RX*
Membership No. : 22731f{ii.
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Annexure - A to the Independent Auditors' Report

(Refer to in Paragraph 1(f) under "Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements" section of our
report to the members of ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK (TAMILNADU) LIMITED of even date). Report on the
lnternal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013
("the Act")

We have audited the internal financiat controls over financial reporting of ADD INDUSTRIAL pARK
(TAi ILNADU) LIMITED ("the Company") as of 31't March 2021 in conjunction with our audit of the financiat
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsibte for estabtishing and maintaining internaI financiat controts based
on the internat control over financial reporting criteria estabtished by the Company considering the essential
components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financiat Controts over
Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('lCAl'). These responsibitities
inctude the design, imptementation and maintenance of adequate internat financiat controts that were
operating effectivety for ensuring the orderty and efficient conduct of its business, inctuding adherence to
company's poticies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the
accuracy and compteteness of the accounting records, and the timety preparation of retiabte financiat
information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' Responsibi lity

Our responsibitity is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controts over financiat reporting
based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal.
Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued by
lCAl and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent appticabte
to an audit of internal financial controts, both appticabte to an audit of Internal Financiat Controts and, both
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that
we compty with ethical requirements and ptan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about
whether adequate internal financial controts over financial reporting was estabtished and maintained and if
such controts operated effectivety in atl material respects.

Our audit invotves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internaI financiaI
controts system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financiat
controts over financial reporting inctuded obtaining an understanding of internal financial controts over
financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evatuating the design
and operating effectiveness of interna[ control based on the assessed risk" The procedures setected depend
on the auditor's judgment, inctuding the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financiat
statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
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Meaning of Internat Financial controls over Financiat Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financiat reporting is a process designed to provide reasonabte
assurance regarding the retiabitity of financiat reporting and the preparation of financial statements for
externaI purposes in accordance with generalty accepted accounting principtes. A company's internal financiat
controtover financial reporting inctudes those poticies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of
records that, in reasonabte detail, accuratety and fairty reftect the transactions and dispositions of the assets
of the company; (2) provide reasonabte assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit
preparation of financial statements in accordance with generatty accepted accounting principtes, and that
receipts and expenditures of the company are being made onty in accordance with authorizations of
management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonabte assurance regarding prevention or
timety detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that coutd have a
materiaI effect on the financiaI statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internat financiat controts over financial reporting, inctuding the
possibitity of cottusion or improper management override of controts, materia[ misstatements due to error or
fraud may occur and not be detected. Atso, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controts
over financia[ reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internat financiat control over
financia[ reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of comptiance
with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in atl material respects, an adequate internat financiat controts system over
financial reporting and such internal financiat controts over financiat reporting were operating effectivety as
at 31't March 2021, based on the internat controtover financiat reporting criteria estabtished by the Company
considering the essential components of internal contro[ stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal
Financial Controts Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of lndia.

For Maheshwari & Associates
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 31 1

=l%=r,".-rr*J"d'Partner \e.\ / I
Membership No. : 22731 i"dl;-;lf
IJDIN: 21227311AAAMS3287' :'

Ptace: Bengaturu
Date:29-06-2021

Sateesh Patil
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Annexure - B to the Independent Auditors' Report

Referred to in paragraph 2 under "Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' Section of our
report to the members of ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK (TAMILNADU) LIMITED of even date.

Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fair view on the financiat' statements of the Company and taking into consideration the information and exptanations given to us and
the books of account and other records examined by us in the normal course of audit, we report that:

(i) ln respect of company's fixed assets:

(a)The Company has maintained proper records showing futt particutars, inctuding quantitative
detaits and situation of fixed assets.

(b)The fixed assets have been physicatty verified by the management during the year and no material
discrepancies were noticed on such verification. In our opinion, the frequency of verification of the
fixed assets is reasonabte having regard to the size of the Company and the nature of its assets.

(c) According to the information and exptanation given to us and on the basis of our examination of the
records of the Company, the title deeds of immovabte properties are hetd in the names of the
Company.

The Company does not have any inventory as at the year ending 31" March 2021. Accordingty,
the provisions of ctause 3(ii) of the Order are not appticabte.

(iii) In our opinion and as per the information given to us, the company has not granted any loans,
secured or unsecured, to companies, firms or other parties covered in register maintained under
Section 189 of the Act..

(iv) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, there are no toans
and investments made by the Company as per section 185 and 186 of the Act. Accordingty, the
provisions of ctause 3(iv) of the Order are not appticable

The Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of Sections 73 to 76 of the Act
and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rutes, 2014 (as amended). Accordingty, the
provisions of ctause 3(v) of the Order are not appticabte.

(vi) To the best of our knowtedge and betief, the Central Government has not specified maintenance
of cost records under sub-section (1) of Section 148 of the Act, in respect of Company's
products/services. Accordingty, the provisions of ctause 3(vi) of the Order are not appticabte.

(vii) According to the information and exptanations given to us, in respect of statutory dues:

(a) Undisputed statutory dues inctuding provident fund, emptoyees' state insurance, income-rax,
sates-tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, vatue added tax, Goods and service

(ii)

(v)
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to the appropriate authorities and there has been significant detay. Undisputed amounts
payabte in respect thereof, which were outstanding at the year-end for a period of more than
six months from the date they became payabte are as fottows

Name of the
statute

Nature of
the dues

Amount ({ in
000)

Period to
which the
amount
relates

Due Date Date of
Payment

Tamil Nadu Stamp
Duty Act,1994

Stamp Duty 1,266.05 2017-18 20th February
2018

Not yet Paid.

(c) There are no dues outstanding in respect of sates-tax, weatth tax, service tax, duty of customs,
duty of excise, vatue added tax and cess that have not been deposited with the appropriate
authorities on account of any dispute.

(viii) The Company does not have any loans or borrowings from any Bank, financiat institution,
Government, or debenture hotders during the year. However, theie are no overdue instatments
in respect of the loan repayabte.

(ix) The Company did not raise any money by way of initiat pubtic offer or further pubtic offer
(inctuding debt instruments) and term loans during the year. Accordingty, paragraph 3(ix) of the
order is not appticabte.

(x) According to the information and exptanation given to us, no material. fraud by the Company or
on the Company by its officers or emptoyees has been noticed or reported Ouiing the course of
our audit.

(xi) According to the information and exptanation given to us and based on our examination of the records
of the Company, the Company has not paid/provided for managerial remuneration during the year.
Accordingty, paragraph 3(xi) of the order is not appticabte.

(xii) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the Company is not
a Nidhi company. Accordingty, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not appticabte.

(xiii) According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on our examination of the
records of the Company, transactions with the retated parties are in comptiance with sections
177 and 188 of the Act where appticabte and detaits of such transactions have been disctosed in
the financial statements as required by the appticabte Indian accounting standards.

(xiv) According to the information and expl.anations give to us and based on our examination of the
records of the company, the company has not made any preferential al}Etr4ghh.ti
ptacement of shares or fulty or partty convertibte debentures during the ye
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(xv) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records
of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with directors or persons

connected with him. Accordingty, paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is not appticabte.

(xvi) According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on our examination of the
records of the Company, The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the
Reserve Bank of India Act 1934.

For Maheshwari & Associates
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 311008E

Sateesh Patil
Partner
Membership No.: 227311
UDIN: 21 22731 1 AMAAS3287

Ptace: Bengaturu
Date:29-06-2021



ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK (TAA{ILNADU) LIMTTED

Balance Sheet as at 31 st tAarch 2021

(Amount in Rs. '000)

The notes are an integral part of these financial statenrent

- Cash and Cash Equivatents
- Other Current Financial fusets

Current Income tax Receivabte (Net)
(c) Other Current Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

a) Equity Share capital

Non-current liabilities
(a) FinanciaI tiabitities
- Borrowings

) Other current tiabitities
) Short Term Provision

93.40

90.00

147.75

311,97

95.85

90.00

190.26

1,46,120,00

27,112.98
1,46,120.00

25,911.17

11,874.52

13,517.74

10,696.81

5.71

14,161.03

Summary of Significant accounting poticies
Contigencies & Commitments

As per our Report of even date.

For i{aheshwari & Associates
Chartered Accountants

Ptace: Bengaturu
Date: 29th June 2021

2

20 &.21

For and on beh

Director
DIN : 00035756

Place: Bengaturu

Date: 29th June 2021

Firm Reg.No. 31 1008E

Ra]fth Kandoi

Chief hl'nanciaI Officer



ADD TNDUSTRTAL PARK (TA/!4|LNADU) L|M|TED
Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31st lv{arch 2021

Summary of Significant accounting poticies

As per our Report of even date.

For iiaheshwari & Associates
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg.No. 311008E

Sateesh Patil
Partner

A4embership No.227311

Ptace: Bengaturu

Date: 29th June 2021

For and on behalf of

\*#
Director
DIN : 00035756

N*S--
RajEs\Kandoi
Chief Fihnciat Officer

Ptace: Bengaturu

Date: 29th June 2021

(Amount in Rs. 000)

notes are an integral part of these financial statement

For the year ended
31st tilarch 2021

For the year ended
3 1 st lvlarch 2020

Total Expenses

before tax from continuing operations

for the year from Continuing Operations

comprehensive income not to be reclassified to profit or loss in
gains on defined benefit ptans

Comprehensive Income for the year

Comprehensive Income for the year

per share - Basic and Diluted (Nominal value Rs, 1 per share;

1 80.30
1 ,107.62
3,s55.77

I 83.1 3)



ADD INDUSTRTAL PARK frArr.ilLNADU) Ltl,ilTED
Statement of Cash flows for the year ended 3lst,t arch 2021

3 1st l{arch 202 1 31st rr{arch 2O2Osh flow from operating actlvides
before tax from Continuing Operations

nents to reconcile profit before tax to net cash flows3
lnterest Income
Sundry Batance Written Off

Finance Expenses

Loss on Sale of Investment
Loss on Sate of Land

(Decrease)/lncrease in Trade & Other Receivabtes
(Decrease )/lncrease in Trade & Other payabtes
(Decrease )/lncrease in Other Current Assets
(Decrease )/lncrease In provision

cash flows from operating activlties

flow from invesfing activlties
Receipt from Sate of Assets

cash flows used in investing activities

flow from financing actiwties
Movement of Financiat Liabitity
Repayment of Short term Borrowinss
Finance, Expense (Net)

cash flows from(used in) financing activities

increase in cash and cash equivalen$
and cash equivatents at the beginning of the year

and cash Euivalents at the end of the year (refer note 4)

563.88

(2._21)

1,177.71

(4,781,

(62.

2,1 30.33

1,107.62

10.00

320.91

(1,177.71)

1,053.81
(2,101.19)

r ended 3 1 st l,larch 2O2l

lst Aprit 2020 Proceeds Repayment Fair Value Changes 31st March Z0Z110,696.81
1,1n,71154.00

154.00
11,874.52

10,850.81 .0.00

tn from
1,177,71 11,874.52

"5 'urtr rrnancrng activities for the year ended 31st March 2020

lst Aprit 2019 Proceeds Repayment Fair Value Changes 31st March 2020__..-,,,.,5- surrqlL l^eter Nofe.ll,

-

2,255.19 L053.80 10,696.81

1 1,898.20
2,101.19

154.00
As per our Report of even date. 1,053.80 10,850.81

For and on behatf of the board

Director
DIN : 00035756

Ptace: Bengaturu

Date: 29th June 2021

^a
hdoi

inancial Officer
Place: Eengaluru

Date: 29th June 2021



Partlculars in Rs.

As at 3lst ltarch 2021 As at 3'lst t{arch 2O2O

Balance at the beginning of tnu.uportinc p"ri- 
<r'Y rs'rt |,srq

3fianges |n equllt $gre capitat during rhe year
ratance at the end of theffi

1,46,120.00 1,46,120.N

,1O,1Zg.OO

ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK (TAiIAILNADU) LIAAITED
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended 3 1st ,,tarch 202,l

A) Equlty Share Capltat

B) Other Equity

For the year ended

For the

l ne notes are an integra[ part of these financiat statement

As per our Report of even date.

For i{aheshwari e Associates
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg.No. 31 10088

For and on behalf of

Director
DtN:02671640

Place: Bengaluru
Date:29th JuneZO2l

31st lr{arch

Particulars

Balance as atlst At;ii-td7o-

Equity Compoonent ol
Financial lnstrument

Reserves and Surplus
Total

Retained earnings

lProfit for the year
Other comprehensive income for rne year, net of tax

I--

67,357.50 (41,446.33)

1,201.82

1,201.82

25,911.17

1,201.92

1,201.82
(40,244.521 27.112.98

Partlculars

Balance as atlit liiiil6i!'

(Amount in R<

Equlty Compoonent
of Flnanclal
lnstrument

Reserves and Surplus

Total
Retained earnlnp

Profit for the year
other comprehensive income for tne year, net of taxr::f"le':i:::Y:i::' 

l

67,357.5O (37,263.20)

(4,1 83.1 3)

(4,183.1 3r

30,094.30
(4,183.13l,

(4,183.13)
G7,357.s0 | - 

er,---Aou.zt 25,911.17The notes

Hffi



ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK (TA/IAILNADU) LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at 3 1 st ,furch 202 1

1 Company background
The company has incorporated with the object of development of Integrated rextite And Industriar park, a Mega park nearcoimbatore' Having got the order rtor co"i. oi iuiit *uo, r", r.rii Nia, 

"a" "l'i*r 
No. 203 dated 26th Novlmoer 2012,- the company is primarily engaged in the process of acguiring lands for the said project.

2 Significant accounting policies

2.01 Basis of preparation and presentation
(a) Statement of compliance
These financial statements are prepared in accordacompaniesltnaiannccounrngstandards)Rutes,2015. nce with Indian Accounting standards (lnd AS) notified under the

Accounting poticies have been.consistentty apptied except where a newly issued accounting standard is initiatry adopted or a' revision ro an existing accounting stand.r; d"i;;; ;ange in the accounting poticy hitherto in use.

(b) Basis of measurement
The financiat statements have been prepared on a historical cost convention and on an accruat basis, except for thefottowing material items that have been measur"J uii.i. u.,u" as required by relevant hd As:

i; 

"1111'J.'i1il"'#fiI#iff1:H'my*;;:g;f 

i'#::Jil:iilTin, - rinanciar instruments) and

. (c) Going Concern Concept and its impact on the company
Presentty the company does not have any commerciat operation running, due to the detays in the proposedprojects' the companv has stopped ory,.g r""lr for th; inte;dJ ;.#.;: In view of this management iscontemptating on the new avenues of business atong with the evaluation oruurio* business proposars. presentty
;Tt[1T,tuT::llilT*t" to anv conclusion tn 

*lr.l."-rurg., 
i. ti'[i" tn"'pr*ess or rinalising the strategies ror

commenced m,nu .o,' Jllii ff i! T,'.T::ff :iT ;#,,H;ff 'lli:fl: * *;l,x"uLn fl Tut:
:il::f.i*,il,11 lli,j"tot"v' 

Accordinglv the rinanciat statements have been prepared based on the coing

Considering that the company is not futty operationat, the covid 19, as such has no immediate effect to the' company' However' since the pendemic is anected atl the industrier i".tromgli" Goverment authorities, this witt
H".il::1.1ryff:i:t* the inrrastructu-;;;;ry incruding the compan-y's decission making ror serection or

(d) Use of estimates and judgement
The preparation of financia( statemenr< in aanr^.*;r.,
assumptions that affect .'" 4riifi{ii.::::,il-il iliUilfJil:T:ili$1*ilT""ff::#.f,:i:ilil'l#*"i:r:expenses' Actual resutts mav differ from these estimi'tes. estimates and il";il; ;rr;rptions are reviewed on a periodic
;::h5;::",::to 

accountins estimates u'" r".ognir;Jin $re perioo in which inJ"rtiru.", are revised and in any future

#*%
%#



ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK (TAiIAILNADU) LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at 31st A arch 2021

(e ) Estimation of ul
rhe company h.,.Jn","i::1'Jd'itT"';:1',',1',J:,H,fu1T,illiil!U1f$.::*??,,:iliJ:i,,, 

. 1e on the carryinsamounts of Assets and Liabitities' tn developing the assumptions relating to the possibte future uncertainties in the grobat;:j?fi::"':,";*j11j;T]'":,."j":T fl?::;ffi;:e 
companv, 

" .iir'-""a,i" 
"i 

approvar or these rinanciar statements has

(f) Current versus non-current classification

,leat:::::l1rffitil1tn: tto liabitities in the batance sheet based on current/ non-current ctassification. An asset is
- Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or c- Hetd primarity fo. ihu purpor" of trading, 

ronsumed in norma[ operating cycte,
- Expected to be reatised within twetve minths after tne reporting period, or

1::#r,:rr"":luivalent 
untess restricted rtti"irg exchanged oi rsed io settte a tiabitity for ar least twetve months after

At[ other assets are classified as non_current.

A tiabitity is current when:
- lt is expected to be settted in normal operating cycte,- tt is hetd primarity for the purpose of tiadin g,- - "
- lt is due to be settted within twetve months-after the reporting period, or

i"t[T 
" 

no unconditionat right to a"r"' in"'t"rii"ment of in" riaoitity for at reast twetve months after rhe reporting
The Company ctassifies ail other tiabitities as non-current.

Deferred tax assets and (iabitities are ctassified as non-current assets and tiabitities.

The operating cycle is 
-the 

tim: b:!y:"n the acquisition of assets for processing and their reatisation in cash and cash. 
equivatents. The Company has identified,*"tu"rnJnif,, us its operating cycle.

2.O2 Property, plant and equipment.

yj[:;HJi,"JTJ;';fiiJ#lil" 
#];,ffifi:,JijJ::.ffi.',:::il:"H'.","::"'ed in rhe barance sheet ar their carryins

The cost of property' ptant and equipment inctudes freight, duties, taxes and other incidentat expenses relating to theacquisition and installatfon of the respective 
"tr*. rn" p-r"r"rt;;[r";;;'""*o"o 

cost for the decommissioning of an
asset after its use is inctuded in the.cost 

"r 
att"."rp""i*-asset if the."aogni,ionlri,"ria for a provision are met. Borrowing

;ff,:ffi:y;YT::::"":""::'Jltion -.o*t.it-i;;";;h.*';ili;;:;';:Jl,'ytakeasubstantiar periodortimeto

li"ffi:,lf ;lJ?'1'"ffi,',H::'ii:l i:Tfi ?:::*1"?i::::l ?:g1L:h*, a1e 
thown under capita, advances. rhe cost:l^li:p""y, ptant and equipmenr not ready for their such date, are disclosed as capital work in

progress.

6pP%M



ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK (TAMILNADU) LIMITED

Notes to financial statements as at 31st trlarch 2021

2.O3 lmpairment of non-financial assets
The company assesses at each batance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset or a group of assets
comprising a cash'generating unit may be impaired. lf any such indication exists, or when annual impairment testing for an
asset is required, the company estimates the asset's recoverabte amount. An asset's recoverable amount is the higher of an
asset's or cash'generating unit's (CGU) fair value less costs of disposat and its vatue in use. Recoverable amount is

- determined for an individuat asset, unless the asset does not generate cash inflows that are targely independent of those
from other assets or groups of assets. when the carrying amount of an asset or cGU exceeds its recoverable amount, the
asset is considered impaired and is written down to its recoverabte amount.

In assessing vatue in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using a pre-tax
discount rate that reftects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the asset. In
determining fair vatue less costs of disposat, recent market transactions are taken into account. lf no such transactions can
be identified, an appropriate valuation modet is used. These calcutations are corroborated by vatuation multiptes, quoted
share prices for pubticly traded companies or other avaitabte fair vatue indicators.
The Company bases its impairment calcutation on detaited budgets and forecast calcutations, which are prepared separatety
for each of the cGUs to which the individual assets are attocated. These budgets and forecast catcutations generally cover a
period of five years. For tonger periods, a long'term growth rate is catcutated and applied to project future cash ftows after
the fifth year. To estimate cash ftow projections beyond periods covered by the most recent budgets/forecasts, the Group
extrapolates cash flow projections in the budget using a steady or declining growth rate for subsequent years, unless an
increasing rate can be justified. In any case, this growth rate does not exceed the long-term average growth rate for the
products, industries, or country or countries in which the entity operates, or for the market in which the asset is used.
For assets exctuding goodwilt, an assessment is made at each reporting date to determine whether there is an indication that
previously recognised impairment tosses no longer exist or have decreased. tf such indication exists, the Group estimates the
asset's or CGU's recoverabte amount. A previously recognised impairment loss is reversed only if there has been a change in

. the assumptions used to determine the asset's recoverabte amount since the last impairment loss was recognised. The
reversal is timited so that the carrying amount of the asset does not exceed its recoverable amount, nor exceed the carrying
amount that woutd have been determined, net of depreciation, had no impairment loss been recognised for the asset in prior
years. Such reversal is recognised in the statement of profit or loss untess the asset is carried at a revalued amount, in which
case, the reversal is treated as a revaluation increase.

2.04 Revenue recognition
Revenue is recognised to the extent that it is probabte that the economic benefits witt ftow to the Company and the revenue
can be reliably measured, regardtess of when the payment is being made. Revenue is measured at the fair vatue of the
consideration received or receivabte, taking into account contractuatty defined terms of payment, net of taxes or duties
collected on behalf of the government. Further, The Company uses significant judgments white determining the transaction' price attocated to performance obligations .

Other income
Interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (EtR). EIR is the rate that exactly discounts the estimated future
cash payments or receipts over the expected tife of the financial instrument or a shorter period, where appropriate, to the
gross carrying amount of the financial asset or to the amortised cost of a financiat tiabitity. When catculating the effective
interest rate' the group estimates the expected cash ftows by considering all the contractual terms of the financiat
instrument (for exampte, prepayment, extension, call and similar options) but does not consider the expected credit losses.
Interest income is included in finance income in the statement of profit and loss.



ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK (TAAAILNADU) LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at 31st }larch 2021

Dividends
Revenue is recognised when the company's right to receive the payment is established, which is generaly when
shareholders approve the dividend.

2.05 Leases

The company evatuates if an arrangement quatifies to be a lease as per the requirements of Ind AS 116. tdentification of a
[ease requires significant judgment. The company uses significant judgement in assessing the lease term (inctuding' anticipated renewats) and the applicabte discount rate,

The company determines the lease term as the non-cancettabte period of a lease, together with both periods covered by an
option to extend the lease if the company is reasonabty certain to exercise that option; and periods covered by an option to
terminate the lease if the company is reasonabty certain not to exercise that opiion. In assessing whether the company is
reasonably certain to exercise an option to extend a lease, or not to exercise an option to terminate a lease, it considers all
retevant facts and circumstances that create an economic incentive for the Company to exercise the option to extend the
tease' or not to exercise the option to terminate the lease. The company revises the lease term if there is a change in the
non-cancellabte period of a lease.

The discount rate is generatty based on the incremental borrowing rate specific to the tease being evaluated or for a
portfotio of [eases with similar characteristics.

Financial Instruments
A financiat instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial tiabitity or equity
instrument of another entity.

A Financial Assets
a) Classification
The company ctassifies its financiaI assets in the fottowing measurement categories:

- those to be measured subsequently at fair vatue (either through other comprehensive income, or through' profit or [oss), and
- those measured at amortised cost.

The ctassification depends on the entitys business model for managing the financial assets and the contractual terms of the
cash ftows.

For assets measured at fair vatue, gains and losses witt either be recorded in profit or loss or other comprehensive income.
For investments in debt instruments, this will depend on the business model in which the investment is hetd, For investments
in equity instruments, this witt depend on whether the company has made an irrevocable etection at the time of initiat
recognition to account for the equity investment at fair vatue through other comprehensive income.

b) Initial recognition and measurement
Att financiat assets are recognised initiatty at fair value ptus, in the case of financiat assets not recorded at fair vatue through
profit or [oss, transaction costs that are attributabte to the acquisition of the financial asset. purchases or sates of financiat
assets that require delivery of assets within a time frame estabtished by regutation or convention in the market ptace
(regular way trades) are recognised on the trade date, i.e., the date that the Grorp commits to purchase or selt the asser.

#-q%H{ }r
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ADD TNDUSTRTAL PARK (TAilltLNADU) L|M|TED

Notes to financial statements as at 31st l arch 2021

c) Subsequent measurement
Financial assets carried at amortised cost: A financial assets is measured at amortised cost if it is hetd within a businessmodel whose objective is to hotd asset in order to coltect contractual cash floun and the contractua[ cash terms of thefinancial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are sotety payments of principat and interest on the principat
amount outstanding' Interest income from these financial assets is accounted in profit or toss using the effective interestrate method' lmpairment losses, forex gain / toss and gain / loss on derecognition of financial asset in.this category is
recognised in profit or [oss.

' Financial assets at fair vatue throush other comprehensive income (FVTocl): A financiat asset is measured at FvTocl, if it is
held withing a business model whose objective is achieved by both from lottection of contractual cash flows and setting thefinancial assets, where the assets' cash flows represent sotely payments of principat and interest. Further equity instruments
where the company has made an irrevocabte etection based on its business modet, to ctassify as instruments measured at
FVTOCI, are measured subsequentty at fair value through other comprehensive income.

Debt instruments - Movements in the carrying amount are taken through other comprehensive income (ocl), except for therecognition of impairment gains or losses, interest revenue and foreign exchange gains and ]osses which are recognised inprofit and [oss. when the financiat asset is derecognised, the 
"mrtutiu" 

ga-in 
-or 

toss previousty recognised in ocl is
reclassified from equity to profit or loss and recognised. Interest income from these financial assets is included in other
income using the effective interest rate method.

' Equity instruments'Movements in the carrying amount are taken to ocl and there is no subsequent reclassification of fair
vatue gains and losses to profit or toss' Dividend from such investments are recognised in profit or [o6s.

Financiat assets at fair vatue throuqh profit or loss (FvrPL): A financiat asset which is not ctassified in any of the above
categories are subsequentty fair vatued through profit or toss. Alt gains and lqsses are recognised in profit or [o6s.

d) lmpairment of financial assets
The company assesses on a forward tooking basis the expected credit losses associated with its assets carried at amortised
cost and Fvrocl debt instruments. The impairment methodotogy apptied depends on whether there has been a significant
increase in credit risk. Note 34 detaits how the company determines whether there has been a significant increase in credit
risk.

For trade receivables, the company appties the simptified approach specified by Ind A5 10g Financiat Instruments, which
requires expected lifetime losses to be recognised from initiat recognition of the receivabtes.

e) Derecognition of financial assets
A financiaI asset is primarity derecognised when:
- The rights to receive cash ftows from the asset have expired, or' - The company has transferred its rights to receive cash ftows from the asset or has assumed an obligation to pay the
received cash flows in futl without material detay to a third party under a 'pass-through, arrangement; and either (a) the
company has transferred substantiatty atl the risks and rewards of the asset, or (b) the company has neither transferred nor
retained substantiatty att the risks and rewards of the asset, but has transferred control of the asset.

when the company has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from an asset or has entered into a pass-through
arrangement, it evaluates if and to what extent it has retained the risk and rewards of ownership. when it has neither
transferred nor retained substantiatly alt of the risks and rewards of the asset, nor transferred control of the asset, the
company continues to recognise the transferred asset to the extent of the company! continuing involvement. In that case,
the company atso recognises an associated tiabitity. The transferred asset and the as;ociated tiabitity are measured on a basis
that reflects the rights and obtigations that the company has retained.



ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK FATIilLNADU) LIMITED

Notes to financial statements as at 3ist rilarch 2O2t

B Financial liabilities
a) Classification
The company classifies its financial tiabitities in the fottowing measurement categories:
- those to be measured subsequently at fair value through profit or [oss, and
- those measured at amortised cost,
The ctassification depends on the entity's business model for managing the financial assets and the contractuat terms of the
cash flows,

b) Initial recognition and measurement
The company recognises financial tiabitities when it becomes a party to the contractuat provisions of the instrument. Att
financiat tiabilities are recognized at fair value on initiat recognition. Transaction costs that are directly attributabte to the
issue of financiat tiabitities, that are not at fair vatue through profit or toss, are reduced from the fair value on initiat
recognition. Transaction costs that are directty attributabte to the issue of financial tiabitities at fair value through profit or
loss are expensed in profit or [oss.

c) Subsequent measurement
The measurement of financiat tiabitities depends on their classification, as described betow:

Amortised cost: After initiat recognition, interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequently measured at amortised cost. using the Effective interest rate (ElR) method. Gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss when the tiabitities are
derecognised as we[[ as through the EIR amortisation process.

Amortised cost is catcutated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an
integra[ part of the ElR. The EIR amortisation is included as finance costs in the statement of profit and [oss.

Financial tiabilities at fair vatue throush profit or [oss: Financial tiabitities at fair value through profit or loss inctude financial
tiabitities hetd for trading and financial liabitities designated upon initiat recognition as at fair value through profit or loss,
Financial tiabitities are classified as hetd for trading if they are incurred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near term.
This category also inctudes derivative financial instruments entered into by the company that are not designated as hedging, instruments in hedge relationships as defined by Ind A5 109. separated embedded dlrivatives are also classified as hetd for
trading unless they are designated as effective hedging instruments.

Gains or losses on tiabitities hetd for trading are recognised in the profit or [oss.

Financial tiabilities designated upon initiat recognition at fair vatue through profit or loss are designated as such at the initiat
date of recognition, and onty if the criteria in Ind AS 109 are satisfied. For tiabitities designated as FVTPL, fair value gains/
losses attributabte to changes in own credit risk are recognized in OCl. These gains/ loss are not subsequentty transferred to
Statement of Profit and Loss. However, the company may transfer the cumutative gain or loss within equity. Att other
changes in fair value of such tiabitity are recognised in the statement of profit or [oss. The company has not designated any
financial tiability as at fair vatue through profit and loss.

#ryq*-Et i*
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ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK (TA'AILNADU) LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at 31st Nl€lrch 2021

Derecognition of financial Liabilities
A financial tiabitity is derecognised when the obtigation under the tiabitity is discharged or cancelted or expires. when an
existing financiat tiabitity is reptaced by another from the same lender on substantiatly different terms, or ihe terms of an
existing tiability are substantiatty modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as the derecognition of the originaltiability and the recognition of a new tiabitity. The difference in the respective carrying amounts is recognised in the
statement of profit or toss.

C Financial guarantee contracts
The fair vatue of financiat guarantees is determined as the present vatue of the difference in net cash ftows between the
contractuat payments under the debt instrument and the payments that would be required without the guarantee or the. estimated amount that woutd be payabte to a third party for assuming the obligations.

(i) as Guarantor
Financial guarantee contracts are recognised as a financiat tiabitity at the time the guarantee is issued. The tiabitity isinitialty measured at fair value and subsequentty at the higher of the amount determined in accordance with Ind AS 109 and
the amount initiarly recognised tess cumulative amortisation, where appropriate.

where guarantees in relation to loans or other payabtes of associates are provided for no compensation, the fair varues are
accounted for as contributions and recognised as part of the cost of the investment.

(ii) as Beneficiary

Financiat guarantee contracts are recognised as a financial asset at the time the guarantee is taken. The asset is initiatty
measured at fair vatue and subsequentty amortised over the guarantee period.

where guarantees in retation to loans or other payabtes are provided by group companies for no compensation, the fair
vatues are accounted for as contributions and recognised as part of equity.

D Offsetting financial instruments
Financial assets and tiabitities are offset and the net amount is reported in the batance sheet where there is a tegauy
enforceabte right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to settte on a net basis or realise the asset and
settte the tiabitity simuttaneousty. The legalty enforceabte right must not be contingent on future events and must be
enforceabte in the normat course of business and in the event of default, insotvency or bankruptcy of the comapany or the
counterparty.

2.07 Borrowings

Borrowings are initiatly recognised at fair vatue, net of transaction costs incurred. Borrowings are subsequentty measured at
amortised cost. Any difference between the proceeds (net of transaction costs) and the redemption amount is recognised in
profit or toss over the period of the borrowings using the effective interest method. Fees paid on the estabtishment of toan
facitities are recognised as transaction costs of the loan to the extent that it is probabte that some or att of the facitity witt
be drawn down. In this case, the fee is deferred untit the draw down occurs. To the extent there is no evidence that it is
probabte that some or atl of the facitity witt be drawn down, the fee is capitatised as a prepayment for tiquidity services and
amortised over the period of the facitity to which it relares.

Borrowings are removed from the balance sheet when the obtigation specified in the contract is discharged, cancelled or
expired. The difference between the carrying amount of a financiat tiabitity that has been extinguished or transferred to
another party and the consideration paid, inctuding any non-cash assets transferred or tiabitities assumed, is recognised inprofit or loss as other gains/(tosses).

./"Jir
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ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK (TA/t |LNADU) Lt,l |TED
Notes to financial statements as at 31st A arch 2021

" Borrowings are classified as current tiabitities untess the company has an unconditionat right to defer s€ttlement of thetiabitity for at least 12 months after the reporting period. where there is a breach ofa material provision ofa long-term loanarrangement on or before the end of the reporting period with the effect that the tiability becomes payabte oniemand onthe reporting date, the entity does not classify the tiabitity as current, if the tender agreed, after the reporting period andbefore the approval of the financiat statements for issue, not to demand payment as a consequence of the breach.

2.08 Borrowing costs
Borrowing costs directty attributabte to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset that necessarity takes asubstantial period of time to get ready for its intended use or sale are capiiatised as part of the cost of the asset. A1 otherborrowing costs are expensed in the period in which they occur. Borrowing costs consist of interest and other costs that anentity incurs in connection with the borrowing of funds. Borrowing cost ;tso inctudes exchange differences to the extent. regarded as an adjustment to the borrowing costs.

2.09 Taxes

Current income tax
current income tax assets and tiabitities are measured at the amount expected to be recovered from or paid to the taxationauthorities' The tax rates and tax laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or substantively enacted, atthe reporting date in the countries where the company operates and generates taxabte income.

current income tax retating to items recognised outside profit or loss is recognised outside profit or toss (either in other
comprehensive income or in equity)' current tax items are recognised in corretation to the undertying transaction either inocl or directly in equity. Management periodicatly evaluates positions taken in the tax returns with respect to situations in

- which appticable tax regutations are subject to interpretation and estabtishes provisions where appropriate.

Minimum atternate tax ('AiAT') paid in a year is charged to the statement of profit and loss as current tax. The company
recognizes MAT credit available as an asset onty to the extent that there is convincing evidence that the Company witt pay
normal income tax during the specified period, i.e., the period for which MAT credit is attowed to be carried forward. In theyear in which the company recognises lvlAT credit as an asset in accordance with the Guidance Note on Accounting for credit
Avaitable in respect of Minimum Atternative Tax under the Income tax Act, 1961, the said asset is created by way of credit to
the statement of profit and loss and shown as 'MAT credit Entitlement'. The company reviews the .A,iAT credit entitlement,
asset at each reporting date and writes down the asset to the extent the company does not have convincing evidence that itwitl pay normal tax during the specified period. Deferred tax asset is defined in Ind A5 12 to inctude the carry forward of
unused tax credits. A4AT credits are in the form of unused tax credits that are carried forward by the aorp"ny f* a specified
period of time. Accordingty, IMT credit Entitlement is grouped with Deferred Tax Asset (net) in the Batance Sheet,

Deferred tax
Deferred tax is provided using the tiabitity method on temporary differences between the tax bases of assets and tiabitities
and their carrying amounts for financiat reporting purposes at the reporting date.

'Deferred tax [iabitities are recognised for atl taxabte temporary differences, except:
- when the deferred tax liabitity arises from the initial recognition of goodwitt or an asset or tiabitity in a transaction that

is not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor taxable profit or
loss;

' in respect of taxable temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associates and interests in joint
ventures, when the timing of the reversal of the temporary differences can be controlted and it is probabte that the
temporary differences witl not reverse in the foreseeabte future.

Deferred tax assets are recognised for atl deductibte temporary differences, the carry forward of unused tax credits and any
unused tax losses. Deferred tax assets are recognised to the extent that it is probabte that taxabte profit witt be available
against which the deductibte temporary differences, and the carry forward of unused tax credits and unused tax losses can
be utitised, except:

- when the deferred tax asset retating to the deductibte temporary difference arises from the initiat recognition of an
. asset or tiabitity in a transaction that is not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, affecti neither the

accounting profit nor taxabte profit or [oss;
- in respect of deductibte temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associates and interests injoint ventures, deferred tax assets are recognised onty to the extent that it is probabte that the temporary differences will

reverse in the foreseeabte future and taxable profit witt be avaitabte againit which the temporary diiferences can be
utitised.

%
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ADD TNDUSTRTAL PARK OATilLNADU) L|M|TED
Notes to financial statements as at 31st tylarch 2021

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no longerprobabte that sufficient taxable profit witt be avaitabte to atlow .tt-oi prrt or the deferred tax asset to be utitised.unrecognised deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting aate ana aie ,ecognised to the extent that it has Decomeprobable that future taxable profits witt attow the deferreo tax asset to be recovereo.

Deferred tax assets and tiabitities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to appty in the year when the asset isrealised or the liability is settled, based on tax rates (and tax taws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted at thereporting date.

Deferred tax retating to items recognised outside profit or toss is recognised outside profit or loss (either in othercomprehensive income or in equity). Deferred tax items are recognised in correlation to the underlying transaction either inOCI or directty in equity.

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax tiabitities are offset if a tegatty enforceabte right exists to set off current tax assetsagainst current tax liabitities and the deferred taxes relate to the ianre taxaute eniity ana the same taxation authority.

Tax benefits acquired as part of a business combination, but not satisfying the criteria for separate recognition at that date,are recognised subsequently if new information about facts and ciicuirstances change. Acquired deferred tax benefitsrecognised within the measurement period reduce goodwitl retated to,t'u, u.quiri ion if they resutt from new informationobtained about facts and circumstances existing ai the acquisition date. lf the carrying amount of goodwitt is zero, anyremaining deferred tax benefits are recognised in ocl/ capitat reserve dependinfon the principte explained for bargainpurchase gains. Att other acquired tax benefits rearised are recognised in profit or [oss.

2.10 Provisions and contingent liabilities
Provisions are recognised wtlen the company has a present obtigation (tegat or constructive) as a result of a past event, it isprobable that an outftow of resources embodying economic uenerits wilie requireo to setile the obtigation and a retiabteestimate can be made of the amount of the obtigition.

lf the effect of the time va(ue of money is material, provisions are discounted using a current pre-tax rate that reftects,when appropriate, the risks. specific to the tiabitity. when discounting is used, th" in.r".r" in the provision due to thepassage of time is recognised as a finance cost.

Contingent liabilities recognised in a business combination
' A contingent liabitity recognised in a business combination is initialry measured at its fair value. subsequentty, it is measuredat the higher of the amount that woutd be recognised in accordance with the requirements for provisions above or theamount initiatty recognised Iess, when appropriate, cumulative amortisation 1.".tnit"o in accordance with the requirementsfor revenue recognition.

/,tr;;r'.';:-: 
t"ir'*l:

itiil ,, ,-,, ,iiil
\i.".tt I xl't:.' 

._-..:1,,.'

#$-q%H[ ]:
%f-d9'



ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK (TAI^ILNADU) LIMTTED

Notes to financial statements as at 31st tilarch 2021

2.1 I Cash and cash equivalents
cash and cash equivatent in the batance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short-term deposits with an originatmaturity of three months or less, which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value.

' Cash flowstatement
cash ftows are reported using the indirect method, whereby net profit/ (toss) before tax is adjusted for the effects oftransactions of a non'cash nature and any deferrats or accruals of past or future cash receipts or payments. The cash ftowsfrom operating, investing and financing activities of tne company are segregated.

2.1 2 cash dividend and non-cash distribution to equity horders of the parent
The company recognises a tiabitity to make cash or non-cash distributions to equity hotders of the parent when thedistribution is authorised and the distribution is no longer at the discretion of the company. As per the corporate laws inIndia' a distribution is authorised when it is approved by the sharehotders, A corresponding amount is recognised directty in
equity.

' Non-cash distributions are measured at the fair vatue of the assets to be distributed with fair vatue.re-measuremenr
recognised directty in equity.

upon distribution of non-cash assets, any difference between the carrying amount of the tiabitity and the carrying amount of
the assets distributed is recognised in the statement of profit and toss.

2.13 Earnings per share
The basic earnings per share is computed by dividing the net profit/ (toss) attributabte to owner's of the company for theyear by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during reporting period.

The number of shares used in computing dituted earnings/ (toss) per share comprises the weighted average shares consideredfor deriving basic earnings/ (toss) per share and atso the weighted average number of equity shares which coutd have been
issued on the conversion of att ditutive potential equity snares.

Dilutive potential equity shares are deemed converted as of the beginning of the reporting date, unless they have been
issued at a later date. In computing dituted earnings per share, onty potentiat equity shares that are dilutive and which
either reduces earnings per share or increase loss per share are included.

2.14 Segment reporting
Based on the "management approach" as defined in Ind AS 108 - operating Segments, the chief operating Decision lvlaker
evatuates the company performance and atlocates resources based on an anitysis of various performance indicators bv. business segments.

2.1 5 Recent Accounting pronouncements

Ministry of corporate Affairs ('McA") notifies new standard or amendments to the existing standards. There is no such
notification which woutd have been appticabte from Aprit 1, 2021.



ADD INDUSTRTAL PARK (TA ,ilLNADU) Ltl4tTED
Notes to financia I statements as at 3 1 st March 2021

The company has obtain the vatuation report of tand from the registered vatuer based on the report, thefaire value of the asset is Rs. 2,06,169.2fj tpv - ns. i,OO, 169.ZOl.

AsatApril 1,2019

at March 31, 2O2O

at March 31,2021

at April 1, ZO19

Depreciation Cha.g;for thf

at March 31,2OZ0

at rllarch 31,2021

As at March 31, 2O2O
at March 31, 2021

1,99,277.68



ADD TNDUSTRTAL PARK (TAMTLNADU) LfM|TED
Notes to financialstatements as at 3lst March 2021

4 CASHANDCASH EQUTVALENTS

Particulars

and cash eqtivti;E
lBalances with banks:- 

On current accounts
Cash on hand

iotar
I

(Amount in Rs nnnr
As at 31st March

2021
As at 3tst ldrcE-

2020

92.55

0.85
54.77

41.08

93.40 95.85

5 OTHER CURRENT FINANCIAL ASSETS

Break up of financial assets carried at amortised cost

6 OTHERCURRENTASSETS

I particulars

Unsecured considered good untess stated
Security Deposit

I

in Rs.
As at 3lst March

2021
As at 31 st March

2020

90.00 90.00

90.00 90.00

I Particulars

-_

casnand.ust'ffi
Other Current Financial Assets

t in Rs.
As at 31st lr{arch

2021
As at 31st i{arch

2020
93.40

90.00
95.85

90.00
183.40 185.85

I particulars

| _
Unsecured considered good unless stated

Advance paid to Vendor 
I

I

I

t in Rs. n0or
As at 31st MarcF

2021
As at 3 lst March

_ 2020

311.97

311.97



ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK CrAt{tNADU) UAiuTED
Notes to flnancfal statements as at Jrst l4arch 2OZl

7 SHARECAPITAL

Asat3i Nt.r,r/r-7iF, fu at 3t 
^{arch

shares of Re.1 /- each
9% Non Cummulative Redeemable preference 

Shares of Re. 1 /_ each10% Non Cummulative Redeemabfe preference 
Shares of Re. 1 /_ each

shares of Re.1 /- each

1,46,720.OO
a. Reconciliation of number of equity sharesl-

I 
particulars

1,46,120.00 14,61,20,000
,4O11ZQ.(N

-:__:::_::l\ 
ver rrr5 (ilc year

>nares outstandins at the

1,46,120.@

-,'-'
-

14,61,20,000
b. Rights, preferences and

lro'lrlg,Q0o 1,46,120.@

Equity Shares: The company has one ctass of equity shares having a par value of Re.1 per share. Each sharehorddividend proposed bv the Board of Directors 
" ;;0j"";" the approvar of the sharehorders in the 

""rr,;; ;;;Tff:tTf":,;r"J .:hT 
r::r"";",T;"H

:X1"#;t,Jrt.f;;ff#,"J,ll]}'f:..?""' ;;;;;;orders are erigibre to ^.fr" *" remaining urr"*iiin" .ompany arter distribution or a* prererentiar

c. Eguity Shares held by holding company and subsidiary of holding company

out of the total number of s hares' 11 
'74'98'400 

Equity Shares (as at 31st Marc h zo2o: 11,74,gg,400) are herd by ADD Rearty Limited, the hotding company,

restrictions attached to equity shares

d' Detalrs of shares held by sharehorders hordrng more than 5% of the aggregate shares in the company

As at 31 ,rtarch 202i As at 31 llarch2o2o-



ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK (TAMILNADU) LIMITEDNotes to flnancial statements as at 3lst l{arch 202,

8 OTHEREQUITY

Egulty component of Fin
vatued as on trasition d.,:Tt:lI'ubttttv: 

The companv

witn prere,encJs'r,'a-,e m;:.'r'1"";h:fujf;ild:iili*'lli}l,L,ll;'::lents (i.e. the prererence 
shares) which has been rair

; been shown il"; 
"";;;;iJ. 

jff,It**t tiabititv based on ,t'" ."r* or .oni#
Retalned Earnings: Retair
cumutative profits of ,nu aY-"tntnts 

comprise of the t

*reprovisionsorii;.;;",ff?,:il#5;;il::.::ffii:ff$T$i$J11",,f.,Jff :i"T,,i1,,",.{,!,iff,;"rH,ffi;ilfi:T:i,Jl;
9 BORROWINGS

'Attpr"feren@

t'.:\. '-'- --- 
"-' 

I

The preference shares are red€ 
--------

date of auotmen;. ;"';;;;::T:bte-whottv or parttv at the mutuar consent of both the aldividendo,.o*'"'oi#io'liil;:ffi'::ii:';?il'i::l'1'J:'^",'i,S=T,Til:*riil,ru4iffi".1"#iJ,l*,,,$[iifrii[i.11fi:ffii:fl:'f11'#]il;

JTqelerence shareholders shatt not be enr'la.r r^ '^^^,.-_ 
'Yuqrsur)trrDuraDteprofitsfortherespectiverinanciatyeai_*vyuqrs ur)u rDutaDre profits for the respective financiaf year,ffiJf,t"Jffi l?1TThiil:11,, ?ol .0" enrirred to receive notice, atrend and vote a

sharehorders 
"; ;;;";;;;;,|_the 

r'orders or such shares *"";;;,;il:; il";|j",."j :::erar meetinss or the cor

ffi,:,:iffiTii:.::H;sJlf dfr*Ul+*mh::}ixlU THil;l[:,"#*r'rTfitr::
snarehorders. ne paid up amount on preference ;;;;,;:':::': oern€€ttached to the preference sh

. - -ts q"'eu"r urr Prelerence shares witl o9;eid.baek-to the preference rnrr.n.,n",llj*llTY."i,-i" theevent orwinoins up J,

!i?"- .:'iu

'i.;ii,| _' '_ ' t - rlt J l:/t,.1* /"''"':'
_.,.',-t','

. . j-]; ,.:i. '' :

:l \,

Component on FinanciaI instrument
g tsal,ance

27,112.98
Naturq and purpose of other reserves:

As at 31st A{arch As at 3lst A,larch

ttl::.]:t Component of Financiat instrument.r
1 0:r Non-Cumutative preference share
9xj Non-Cumutative preference 

5hare 5,915.72

4,781.10

ton..mr,uU

P.eferenESiiEiiFEliT

tO* *on-.rt

of Re. 1/- each

P.ef e.ence sha6iiGll7tElh-

H

lntheorererencu,na,.urroroe'.so-er#;;ru^,:ffi 
;H:fl ilil,:rdl,:J



I particulars

For Gratuity (Refer Note 31 )

I OEal

(Amount in Rs. 000
As at 31st r\,tarch

2021
As at 31st March

2020

5.71

5.71

ADD INDUSTRTAL PARK (TA/I,1|LNADU) LTMITED
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 2021

1O LONG TEMI PROVISION

11 BORROWINGS

repayable on demand interest @12l" dffium:
Break up offinancial liabilities carried at amortised cost

12 OTHER CURRENT LTABTLITIES

PROVISION

particulars

-unsecured 

-

Loan from Related party -

l o[al
'Loan received rrom@

in Rs. '000)
As at 31st lvlarch

2021
As at 31st March

2020

154.00

154,00

Particulars

Borrowings

Total

in Rs.'000)
As at 3lst r\{arch

2021
As at 31st March

2020

11,874.52 10,850.81

11,874.52 10,850.91

I particulars

Salaries and other emptoyee benefit payabte
Audit fees Payabte
Statutory Dues payabte (Tax Deducted at Sources and Stamp Duty)

:-i rofal 

-

(Amount in Rs. '000
As at 3 1 st March

2021
.As at 31st llarch-

2020

27.00
1,269.55

1,299.36

27.00
1,289.69

1,295.56 2,605.06

Particulars

For Gratuity (Refer Note 31)

-

t in Rs.
As at 31st itiarch

2021
As at 31st A4arch

2020

0.01

0.01

/"..,: ._. .:''.' .,,
ti,,';',/ -'. it-',

'l i"t l.l.t,
J1i liii
'l 
:;;.:.,:-".1';

llr'rt I ''.-ll\1.." i.!i :

\:'rr.l' - -^-. -"".,1j:,'r''...-.,.,.'.:.,:..

'#W*
*ei lss\ ixWP



ADD INDUSTR|AL PARK (TA ,ltLNADu) L|i,UTED
Notes to financlal statements for the year ending 3rst l4arch ZO21

T4 REVENUE FROA4 OPERATTONS

OTHER INCOA,IE

EA4PLOYEE EXPENSES

FINANCE EXPEN5ES

I particulars

Revenue from Consutting seMces

For the year enE
3'lst /t4arch 2021

ror the yeliEiiil
31st r,{arch 2O2O

1,970

I Particulars

Interest on lT refund

rortheyeiiEffi-
_ 31st /t{arch 202i

For the year enE?-
31st l{arch 2020

2.21
62,56

62.56

_
I particulars

Salary Expenses

Gratulty Expenses (Refer note 31 )

-

For the year enEE
3lst r\{arch 202.1

For the y.-iEiE--
31st l,tarch 2O2O

104.00

(5.72)

oa ro

174.58

5.72

r60.30

31st t arch 2O2i

on delayed payment of TDs
on unsecured loans
Cost - Liabitity component of preference 

Shares

1,177.71

Loss on sate of of Investment
Rates & taxes
Rent expenses

Travelling & Conveyance
Professional Fee
Sundry Balance Written Off
Loss on sate of Land
Audito/s Remuneration *
Miscellaneous Expenses

178.03

14.56

4.39
8.97

10.00

119,45

137.84

308.17

226.34
2,130.33

320.91

29,50

67.28

to Auditors

particulars

#ltt 
r"u'l&fr"t-rlcsr)

For the yeai-iG-
_31st itarch 2021

Fo.the@ffided-
31st l{arch 2O2O

29.50 29.50

29.50

,/;:$

i.{'l
il.-l { ;;
{ -![

\a\
'\;','

$Jg



ADD INDUSTRIAL PARK (TMILNADU) LII\{ITED
Notes to flnanclal statements for the year endfng 31st ,t{arch 202,

19 tNcol,tETAXASSETS (NET)

_t) .r,f jo!1v1ns tabte provides the detafts of Incorne tax asset:'March2Q20 r'lqrrcrilassetsandtabtitiesasat3lrt{arch2ozlandasat3rst

I parflculars

ffi
b) Current Income Tax Liabitities
Net Balance

As at 31st i{arch 2O2t As at 3ist l,larch 2O2O

147.75 190.26

190,26ll) Thegrossmryementrnthecurrel*ta-^..^.rr 

-

2020isasfoltows-"-"''"=eurebttaxasset/(Llabllity)fortheyearsended3i tiarchzozland3t'larch

fll) 
-Th-e 

tax expenses recognised in statement of proflt and loss2019 fs as follows: q Prqlt and loss for the year ended 31 i{arch 2020 and 31 ;{arch

I

lv.

I particulars

@Income Tax Daid
Refund Received
Current Income tax expense
Income tax on other comprehensive income
{et current Income tax asset at the end

ror the ye-iiiil-
_3tst l,larch 2O2i

For the year endE-
3lst l{arch 2O2O

190.26

147.75

190.26

184.00

6.26

190.26

tn.om.rax"x@

cornPOnents of deferred Income tax acqf< .^r rt-L.".!-tax assets and llabllifies arlsing on account of Temporary dlfferences are:

particulars

t"""dta), ii"tlttr-

In

As at 31st ,{arch 2O2t As at 31st l,larch 2O2O

l]]ltt:rl 
dilf.erence on tangibte and intangibte assets depreciation

land amortisation

fOn 
account of Financiat Instrument

lOthers
lDeferred Income tax asset
Business loss/unabsorbed depreciation
Long term Capital Loss
others

ilAT Credlt entittement
fotat deferreq tax tiabilities/ (asset<r rnorr

(16,248.52)

I

2,01n8 |

vs.4o I

(16,861.83)

I

2,543,60 |-l
I-l

157.21 |
11,151.O3



ADD INDUSTRTAL PARK CIA,T,ilLNADU) Ul,ilTED
Notes to financiat statements for the year ending 3tst lviarch 2021

20 CONTINGENT LTABILITIES

Sipital and Other Commitments:
Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capitat account and not provided for: Rs. Nil (py - Rs. Nil)

Particulars

Weighted Averaqe n

(Amount in Rs.
For the year ende--iil

llarch 202i
For the year endeE-

31st r\tarch 2020
1,202 {4-1R?l

1,46,12C 1-44 ,t7r

0.01 (0.03)

21

22 Earning per Share
Basic EPS amounts are calculated by dividing the profit for the year attributabte to equity hotders of the parent by the. weighted average number of Equity shares ouf,tanoing during the year.

Dituted EPS amounts are calcutated by dividing the profit attributabre to equity holders of the parent (after adjusting forinterest on the convertible preference shares) iy the weighted average number of Equity shares outstanding during the year
ffI"l;t:?;:it,Tri:::::" 

number of Equitv shares that would be issued on conversion of au the dilutive potentiar Equity

23 Leases

Lease commitments _ Company as lessee
The company has incurred Rs Nit (31st march 2020:Rs 137.841during the year towards mimimum tease payment. The
company is availing the excemption availabte for short-term and low value tease under IND A5 116.

i4 Significant accounting judgements, estimates and assumptions
The preparation of the financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates and assumptions thataffect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities, and the accompanying discrosures, and thedisclosure of contingent tiabitities' Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates coutd resurt in outcomes that requirea material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or liabitities affected in future periods.

Judgements: ln the process of apptying the company's accounting poticies, management has made the folto*ng
judgements' which have the most significant effect on the amou-nts recognised in the financial statemen$:

As at 31st March 2021 As at 3lst marcn zozo-
Ctaims agaln

::il:":"flf.y:i:o:r:1j"1t"' :er "{;lig"o ", debts bvrpany Againsr the above, debts of the rike ;;;;;, are withhetdcustomers. However, the.Company expects no-ri,".iur tiabilityue on account of these claims

guarantees given to Up pouution Control Board
guarantees given to banks for financial assistance extended tos and other bodies corporate



ADD TNDUSTRTAL PARK cTAiltLNADU) L|M|TED
Notes to financial statements for the year ending 31st March 2021

Estimates and assumptions: The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty atthe reporting date' that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets andliabitities within the next financial year, are described betow. The company based its assumptions and estimates on" parameters available when the financial statements were prepared. Existing circumstances and assumptions about futuredevelopments' however' may change due to market changes or circumstances arising that are beyond the control of thecompany' such changes are reftected in the assumptions when they occur.

lmpairment of non-financiat assets: lmpairment exists when the carrying value of an asset or cash generating unit exceecrsits recoverable amount' which is the higher of its fair value tess costs of disposal and its value in use. The fair value lesscosts of disposal catculation is based on avaitable data from binding sales transactions, conducted at arm,s length, forsimilar assets or observable market prices less incrementat costs for disposing of the asset. The value in use calculation is' based on a DCF model' The cash flows are derived from the budget for the next five years and do not include restructuringactivities that the company is not yet committed to or significant future investments that witt enhance the asset,sperformance of the cGU being tested' The recoverable amount is sensitive to the discount rate used for the DCF model aswe[l as the expected future cash-inftows and the growth rate used for extrapotata" orro"*r. These estimates are mostrelevant to goodwitt and other intangibles with indefinite useful lives recognised by the company.

Taxes: Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit witt beavailable against which the losses can be utitised. significant management judgement is required to determine the amount

;ilH::.t:;t"t"""llr1."tute.recognised, 
based upon the tikerv timing and the lever or future taxabre prorits together

Fair value measurement of financial instruments: when the fair values of financial assets and financiat tiabitities recorded inthe balance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their fair value is measured using vatuationtechniques including the DCF modet' The inputs to these modets are taken from observabte markets where possibre, butwhere this is not feasibte, a degree of judgement is required in estabtishing rul, uutuur. ,;;"r" include considerationsof inputs such as tiquidity risk, credit risk and volatitity. changes in assumptions about these factors could affect thereported fair value of financial instruments.

25 There are no MSME trade payabte at the end of the year Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nil).

26 A disclosure with respect to segment reporting is not appticable, since the company does not have more than one reportabtesegment.

27 Foreign Currency Earnings And Outgo Rs. Nil (py _ Rs. Nil).

" Iff::":i:", #::'::"r:::::::'j:ir exposures that have not been hedged bv a derivative instrumenr or othenrise, hencethe disclosure of the same is not made.

29 CIF value of imports Rs. Nil (py - Rs. Nit).
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ADD INDUS|R|AL PARK frAi{LNADu) Lrl[TED
Iotcs to,ln.nchl tt ten€nt5 for thc y..r ch(fi r|t 31rt,lbrch 202,t

3' EA.IPI.OYEEBENEFITS

A D.flmdcont.lbudonrclFma:
Durlng the year, the comparry h6 mt lrcurred arry expe66 tow.r6 m9lre rand Employes state tBuru*.1"t, tgl8 .r. no,lpdlf,-of. ,i u" ir;;;'E 

contrlbltlo6 shene' The Emptoyee! Prcvtdent Fun& and Mt*ettaF6 pryistoB Act, 1952

E D.fimd bemflt pl.B

IuF:";TT:ffi1i"H"ru"ji"ff:1H'Lfr'.:l il?H !ll"f#_.:r-b-u.t6 
to : tnred ber'nt pran (the .Graturty pr.n,) @verrns @rta,n catesorr$ orBp*tlve emptove's tast drM sarary .nd the nr#;;;;;; #joil;",ffhtfjffit"#: drsabltltv or temln.tlon or emptoyment beins u-rmount baei on tlp

hl';"#l"lT:.Sil1,1i3:?ffiH'R?,Tili1ff':ffiJ::fj,""" d at the varuaron Date aE *wn berow. rhe sumpro* s at uE vark on Date ae Ged to
oI

hlue

P.ftlcul.E A! rt 3itt ,i.rch
u6r 4

A! .t 3 Irt lArch
2020

NA NA

,"+li*t]fi,by.l"t f.,- NA NA
NA NA
ilA NA
NA NA
NA NA

l:itrfi :.;:'rfi ffi ,"n:ff ff i"$fi,I';
paymenB are cxpcoted contrlbufions to the dofimd b€Ellt pbn ln futuG y..E:

TIE av€rage du.ation of the dettred be*flt plan ob'ga'on at theendo, *.rr,rr-fr1iil'f,iffi
rhe company dos not have arry emproles on th rcu5 0f the company 6 at 315t r{arch 2021 . -,p

re#
6)F;f
tu



ADD INDUSTRIAI. PARK (TA/iAILNADU) LIMITED
Notes to financial statements for the year ending 3lst March 2021

32 Fair values
The carrying value and fair vatue of financial instruments by category:

Assets and liabilities carried at amortised cost

There are no assets and tiabilities which have been carried at fair vatue through the profit and ross account.
There are no assets and liabitities which have been carried at fair varue throrroh +116 ^+L^- ----
The management assesse, rhrr a--e - . 

-" Lqr I rs(r ar ralr value through the other comprehenssive income.

approximare th"i,.",;;;;dJnili:?ril..,.:'l 
;1'il:,,.",:,,1;n,.i1ili,ii""j""1r,f1"?:1;;ffi:, Financiar Assets and Borrowings

The fair values of the unquoted equity shares h.ave been estimated using a DCF moder. The varuati

#il:Td't-ffi :iflfl iffi;**n'[i'1"":nxi:*1#ih::#i*ru*g,*"-tl:t#iTf; 
$ilI*it

33 Falr value hierarchy

Lever 1: Quoted prices in active markets for identicar assets or tiabititiesLevel 2: Significant observabte input, otf,", iiundirectlv (i'e' as prices) or indireciry tt.".'olri"io rllii;lfl:;:t 
inctuded in tevel 1 that are observabre ror the asser or riability, eitherLevel 3: Significant unobservabre inputs for ttre assets or tiabitities thatinputs)' ---' "',,q(J rvr tlre assets or tiabilities that are not based on observable market data (unobservable

As at 3lst l{irrch- As at 3 1 st March ls at ltst,Uarcn-

11,974.52

11,974.52
11,974.52



ADD |NDUSTRIAL PARK (TAiu|LNADU) Ul{tTED
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34 Financiat risk management objectives and policies
The company's principat financial tiabilities' oti""r'* derivatives, comprise loans and bo'owings, trade and other payables, and financial
guarantee contracts' The main purpose of these financiar rirbitiii"r;";;;anc" tn" companyi;;;;-, and to provide guarantees ro;:t#T:.?f'#ii; Hl,iffinv's 

principat rinanciat u"".t-,'.rri"i#r,',?"au 
"no 

o*'ui i"i"i"u[ei'u-na .urr, and cash equivalents that

The Company is exposed.to market risk, credit risk and tiquidity risk. The Company,s senior management oversees the management of these
risk' The companv's senior managem""t it t"pp"rt"a oy 

" 
Rnanci"i .rsk;;#;" that advises 

"" 
iir"r.i.irirr,, and the appropriate financiat

risk governance framework ror ttre companr 
-r[] 

rlnun.iur.ritk ;;;;ta* o.io"1 assurance to the company,s senior management that the;J::g;1:::H:i::T,T'[:":"ffi"'Ji;lX:n*lln**',:'lio"oil""ou,", and that ri,.i""i,i,.ilr* are identiried, measu.Jana

Aiarket risk
Market risk is the risk that the fair value of future cash flows of a financial instrument w*l fluctuate because of changes in market prices.
Market risk comprises three types of risk ;te;;;t'.," nrk, currency ,irr, *a o$,". p.i."-"rf ,r.f 

", 
liiia], on." risk and commodity risk.

Financial instruments affected tv rurt". nrtli.rrau toun, and ;";;;;;; i"o.ri r, FVTocr investment uid Lnu.tive financiar instruments.

lnterest rate risk

Interest rate risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash frows of a financiar instrument wift fructuate because of changes in market
interest rates' The company's exposure to itr" .iir'or changes in mait<ei iii"r"r, ,.ua* relates primarily to the company,s tong-term debt
obligations with ftoating interest iates' rh" toipunv manages its interest rate risk by having a baranced portfolio of fixed and variabre rate
loans and borrowings.

Credit rlsk

credit risk is the risk that counterparty Mtt not meet its obtigations under a financial instrument or customer contract, reading to a financiarllT;'ll"-'iffiilt'ffi?fi:L::,::,i,'.',?,*a:il*m::*#:'XdTLde receivabres) 
",Ji."'.it rinancing activities, incruaing

Trade receivables
customer credit risk is managed by the company's established policy, procedures and control retating to customer credit risk management.credit quatity of a customer is assessed based on an extensive credit rating scorecard and individual ar"alt lirit, are defined in accordancewith this assessment' outstanding customer receivables are regurarry monitored. At 31 March 202.r, the company had N* customerc (31 ,arch2020:Nitcustomers)whoowed100%ofreceivabtesoutstanding.

An impairment analysis is performed at each reporting date on an individual costomer basis. The company evaluates the concentration of riskwith respect to trade receivables as low, as the ihe cultomer is Government body and operate in rargely independent markets.
Liquidity risk
The Company monitors its risk of a shortage of funds using a liguidity planning tool.
The tabte below summarises the maturity profile of the company's financial liabilities based on contractual undiscounted payments:

As at 31st tAarch 2OE On Demand Less than 3

months
filore than 1 2

months
Total

Borrowings

)ther current liability
|,295.56

11,974.52 11,U4.52
1,295.56

As at 31st March 2O2O

ffi
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Excessive risk concentration
concentrations arise 

then 
a-number of counterparties.are engaged in similar business activities, or activitiesjn the.Tme geographicar region,riffJi:':::fl::::Hffii:L[Jil;j*:'til# abiiitv ,o ,*ui .",i...i,.i"0,*tions to oe siir-ii",,, .r,".."a.by changes in u.ono-,ni.,_ particutarindustry. ----'re' vv"LsrrLrdlrons lnorcate the relative sensitivity or tne compani,r;#fu to developrnents affecting a

ili'l!'.,.i"ilyrryiiiff;ii:,::l:,r,%xi'the companv's poricies andr*g.,.:, incrude speciric guiderines to rocus on theused within the Group to manase rirr, conceniraiL;J::iltfrff:Tff'""r*;:Afl:'ont.otrua unJ -Jn"g5o*u..oraingry. serective heaging is

35 Capital management
For the purpose of the Comnanv,< .5^i+-r _____
and a* otheri"r;;;,r,ili:?ffij;H,Tir3'jflir,1r,ij[!I.1!.fi,.Hi:ffi]ft:l-irj::,:ilT,i;:?:ffi:# 

lrr,,iji*tr 3r1ri*
i:l'iil'"'iT:'ifl:l:'*:'","#".J4j"#td;'anases 

its capitar structurl.and makei .oi*t,"rt, i" risht or changes in economic' ptvment to shareholders, ."i". .""ii",'1. #::fil::lt:'.To maintain or adjust the capitat r,rr.ir.", in" a,deLt dividell;;il;jilil;:?'::'r:: shareholders or issue new ,hur"r.ii" .orpany monitors *i,r"irJffl?"H, .i,:ll ffi.gj:::

Equity

in Rs.
As at 31st

tiarch 2021
As at 3ist

,r{arch 2020
11,874.52

1,295.56

e3.401

10,850.81

2,605.06
(95.851

13,O76.68 13,360.4t
1,46,120.00

27,112.98
1,46,120,00

25,911.17
1,73,232.96 1

--1\t,-iTcFTlT

7.294
ln order to achieve this over
covenants atrached. 

"";ili":?jffl'ri;lli"!"#!T#i"i,1rll"l#irx?#T;,:J:i.,;H::"fi1#;"1T:;:"::;:::",T::1,il.,"# lffi:;:l;:nff;#Ii1'[,.fi|. ;$:t"r< 
to immeiiitervl"" ,".* and bo'owings. ,r,". i""" been breaches iniie'riiinciar covenants or interest_

No changes were made in the obiectives' policies or processes for managing capitat during the years ended 31 tiarch 2021and 31 March 2020

I

iiii:'
./,j' I -'

\li\,

;-..,1-"", O- ,-. 
.,, lr\,ii\

".;: -i'-,1'r:ii J?r
I ii,t'/ t'7

.-*-. -"'.-$:t'.. -"'a\"".'.
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The amounts and disclosures included in the financial statements of the previous year have been rectassified andregrouped whereever necessary.

As per our Report of even date.
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